
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Committee 

 
President 

Ian Marjason 
“Longfield”  
PO Box 101, Bungendore NSW 2621 
02 6238 1576 
imarjason@bdn.com.au 

 

Vice-President 

Merv Presland 
1395 Nowendoc Road, Mt George NSW 2424 
02 550 6494 
jmpresland@bigpond.com 

 

Treasurer 

Hume MacDonald   
PO Box 344 Echunga 5153 
08 8388 8503 (ph) 
belmpark@bigpond.net.au 

 

Committee 

Ashleigh Michael 
8355 Bass Highway, Leongatha Vic 3953 
03 5664 3162 
ashleigh_michael@yahoo.com.au 

 

Kerry Heazlewood 
RMB 2050 Purvis Road, Yallourn North Vic 3825 
0431 144 347 
pinegullypark@bigpond.com 

Anne Wilson 
158 Mount Blackwood Road, Myrniong Vic 3341 

0418 139 621 
grandview@harboursat.com.au 

Pamela Brown 
42 Handleys Lane, Mittagong NSW 2575 

0434 100 280 
pamjbrown@optusnet.com.au 

Colin Walker 
113 Love Road, Vale View Qld 4352 

07 4696 2844 
lownbraefarm@bigpond.com 

Eleonora Greatley 
PO Box 2188, Warwick WA 6024 

0418 906 422 
eleonoradbgreatley@gmail.com 

Secretary 

Carole Johns 

ABRI, UNE, Armidale NSW 2351 

02 6773 3243 or 02 6773 3555 
Email: beltedgalloway@abri.une.edu.au  

DISCLAIMER 

MEMBERS are advised that advertisements, information and opinions printed in this newsletter are not necessarily those of 
the Association or its members. Information in this Newsletter is offered in good faith and readers are advised to rely on 
their inquiries. This publication is protected under copyright. All other rights are reserved as permitted under the 
Copyright Act 1968. 

ABN 65 169 855 060 

Newsletters are published with a view to keeping members informed on Association activities, results, etc. This is 
your Association, so PLEASE provide correspondence on any subject or concern you may have including any 
cattle or associated agricultural livestock services and business advert(s). 



 

 

Welcome to new members 
To new members of the Association, on behalf of the Council, we wish you a warm welcome, should you 
have any queries, questions on procedures you do not understand or know, please do not hesitate to 
either contact any of the Council members in your vicinity or the Secretariat direct. (Council names and 
contact numbers are listed on the front page of this newsletter or on the ABGA web page which is 
available on the web at www.beltedgalloway.org.au). 
Full Members 
Troy and Kate Hepburn   662 
Foxtail Hill 
45 Figtree Lane 
McKees Hill NSW 2480 
M: 0429 935 571 
E: aliciafigtree@gmail.com 

Debra Karen Jeffery    663 
Croftdale Stables 
1368 Dyraaba Road 
Dyraaba NSW 2470 
M: 0402 413 480 
E: croftdalestables@hotmail.com 

Reminders from the Registrar 

 
 
 
 
 
 
  

Sally McPhie 
 
 

 
 

To ensure your paperwork is processed promptly please follow these guidelines: 
 Payment is required upfront - payment can be made by cheque or internet transfer 
 Bulls are to be DNA tested before they can be registered - please contact me if you require any DNA kits or 

Zoetis application forms 
 The original certificates must be submitted so transfers can be processed 
 Animals can be transferred to non-members. Please fill in the back of the certificate and post to me with 

payment 
 From 1 September 2015 to 31 December 2015 a member may apply to re-register/reactivate any lapsed 

animals for a fee of $10 per animal 
 From 1 September 2015 to 31 December 2015 a member may apply to register an animal which has not 

previously been registered for a fee of $20 per animal ($15.00 for females under 18 months of age). 
 A Certificate of Service must be lodged if the member registering progeny didn't own the bull at the time 

of mating 
 Registrations must be submitted on the assigned registration form. This form can be found on our website 
 Please email me photos of your Belted Galloways for Facebook!  
If you have any questions please contact me direct on 02 6773 3144 and I'll be happy to help you. 
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Norco Primex Field Days Casino - 18-19-20 JUNE 2015 

Wednesday saw all four studs combining to set up the stand in the rain and mud, with much laughter and 
jokes. 
Thursday greeted us with beautiful sunny weather, which 
continued for the rest of the show.  
A constant stream of people visited the site during the day 
including many school groups. The teachers in particular 
asked many questions such as weight gain, fertility, milking 
etc. There were five belted Galloways on display four 
miniatures and 1standard and each lapped up the attention. 
Spectators were down a little on past years, but Friday saw a 
steady flow of interest in the breed with a lot of promotional 
brochures and information handed out. 
There were no actual sales at the field day, but many contacts 
were made for prospective sales in future. 
Come 4pm on the Saturday, dismantling of the site began and 
there were some very weary members by the end. On behalf 
of the four studs we wish to thank our council members for 
their support in staging this field day. 
Submitted by Bryan Watts 

BELTED BEEF IS BEST 
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YEAR LETTER FOR 2015 
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Apriash Belted Galloway stud has finally for sale 
semen from their three exceptional bulls. 

 Shiralee Silverado $150 plus GST.  
 Apriash Tristan full brother of Silverado $85 

plus GST.  
Silverado has sired and is the grandsire of 
supreme exhibits. Both Silverado and Tristan's 
dam and sire were interbreed champions.  

 Apriash Yale is the sire of Apriash Delaware 
and Fahrenheit. $85 plus GST.  

All prices are per straw and a minimum of 10. 

If you want to get some SIZE into your herd with 
fabulous temperament these are the bulls for you. 

Phone Trish Crowley 0438 331 700 or email 
apriash@bigpond.com to discuss. 

Limited numbers available. 

PUBLISHING INFORMATION 

Issue Closing date for 
information 

December 25 November  

March 25 February 

June 25 May 

September 25 August 

ADVERTISING RATES 

Full page $49.50 

Half page 27.50 

Quarter page $16.50 

19 September 2015  - Freedom Rise 
Galloways, 12340 D’Aguilar Highway, 
Yarraman 4614. Contact - Baden 
Geeves or Raymond Cross, on 0417 
859 799 for more information or 
check out Face Book page Australian 
Galloway Family, Shows & Field Days 
Dates 2015 
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2015 AGM and Forum Report – Baden Geeves and Raymond Cross 
The ABGA AGM was held in July in Toowoomba. It was the first AGM that we have attended, having only 
joined the ABGA last year. Living only 1½ hours’ drive from Toowoomba, we were able to arrive on the 
day, rather than having to stay overnight. The meeting was attended by 7 studs; 4 from QLD and 3 from 
interstate. Apparently this was a far cry from last year’s meeting which had over 40 Studs represented. 
From what we can gather, this was due to two main factors. Firstly the location is not too easy to get to if 
you live down South, and secondly, there were no thought provoking items on the agenda to be voted on, 
unlike last year. As nothing important was raised by anyone, Ian Marjason used the forum as a “get-to-
know-you” session. Everyone had a chance to introduce themselves, a great opportunity for everyone 
present to get to know their fellow breeders a bit better. It certainly helped us break the ice with people we 
did not know. We took it as an opportunity to get to know Carole Johns, our Executive Officer, who was 
until now was just a name at the end of an email. One of the breeders present talked about having a large 
number of unregistered animals from previous years that he would like to register, but the penalty costs 
involved were stopping him. He said that he had complete and accurate breeding records of all of these 
animals. Ian said that he would discuss that idea of an amnesty with the rest of the Committee at the first 
opportunity.  
Much to everyone’s surprise, lunch was 
provided by Raeline Walker (Lown Brae). 
Thanks for the delicious sandwiches and 
soups and the wonderful cup cakes with 
Wee Little Belties on top! It was then that we 
had a chance to look inside the “Goodie 
Bags” that Colin and Raeline had prepared 
for us. We found Beltie picture post cards 
and laminated posters as well as a comprehensive tour guide of Toowoomba and maps… and some 
chocolate bars as well… thanks again. We also took the break as an opportunity to pick the brains of Stan 
Robinson (Cumbria) about colour genetics. We are looking at adding dun Belties to our herd which 

consists mostly of reds at the moment.  
After lunch the meeting was held, more a formality than 
anything else… much the norm at these sort of things when 
there are no motions/by-law amendments to be voted on. There 
were no surprises in the P&L, Officers reports etc. We think it 
was the quickest AGM we have ever been to. 
Saturday night saw us all at dinner at a local hotel “The Spotted 
Cow”. We make our own home-brew beer, and we already 
knew that this Hotel offered a very large range of boutique 
beers…. we weren’t disappointed at all! A Stout with 
strawberry and vanilla favours…. if we could only make that 
too! And to order a 1kg chicken schnitzel that covers the plate! 
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After dinner we played a few games around the table…. lots more Cadburys chocolates on offer here 
(thanks Anne). 
Next day was a foggy drizzly day….perfect for a farm visit without the heat of the QLD sun bearing down. 
A 20 minute drive saw us at Lown Brae Stud. Upon arrival we have a quick chat and then jumped into a 
few vehicles for a drive back up the road to the 50 acres paddock were they keep their dry females. We 
were amazed at how calm the herd was. To suddenly have a bunch of strangers turn up and try and 
mingle.... the girls let us inspect them for a while and then just wandered off. Then back to the farm for a 
look at the mothers and calves. The Walkers have red (and dun) Belties in their herd, something we are 
focussing on in our herd. For us it was nice to see the types of red animals they had (with a view to 
complementing our own herd). Again, both mothers and calves seemed happy to have a bunch of strangers 
walking amongst them pointing fingers and passing comment. We were very impressed with the quality of 
the animals. 

 
Then another surprise ……….. lunch…..a big lunch was laid on. Homemade chutneys and dips, sausages, 
quiches and tarts. Raeline is one hell of a cook! How Colin has stayed thin is beyond us.  
After lunch we left… some of those present had to travel to Brisbane to catch fight down south. 
When we left Toowoomba it was still cover cast, drizzly and cool. By the time we arrived home 1½ hours 
later it was dry and hot… the QLD we know! 
Thanks all for a great weekend. Sometimes it’s not just all about the main event. 
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Cattle  movements, traceability and NLIS – Information for cattle vendors – February 2015 
NLIS devices for cattle 
Cattle must be tagged before they are sold or moved from a property in any state or territory. 
The relevant authority may fine vendors for despatching or consigning untagged animals. 
 NLIS devices for cattle must be electronic devices, either an ear tag or a rumen bolus/ear tag 

combination. 
 Breeder devices are only applied to cattle on their property of birth. Breeder devices must always be 

white. 
 Post-breeder devices are applied to cattle NOT identified with an NLIS device AND no longer on their 

property of birth, OR to cattle that have lost their breeder device after leaving their property of birth. 
 Once an NLIS device is property attached, it should remain on the animal for life. When you buy 

cattle with an NLIS device, do not remove it and do not apply another device (unless it is not working 
or the device falls out). 

 There must only be one active device for each animal. 
Before cattle are transported or moved - 
 Check all cattle to be loaded or moved off your property (PIC) are identified with an accredited 
 NLIS device. 

 If you bought rather than bred the cattle, check the NLIS database to find out if they are registered 
 to your PIC. 

 If the cattle are not registered to your PIC on the database, record the movement onto your 
 property. 

 Check NLIS to find out the Extended Residue Program status of your PIC (for Q4, 5 or 6 on the 
 appropriate NVD). 

 Check all mandatory fields on the appropriate NVD/Waybill have been completed accurately and 
 in full. 
NLIS database 
Your NLIS database account is not the same as your Livestock Production Assurance (LPA) database 
account. 
1. If you don’t have an NLIS account, go to www.nlis.mla.com.au and click on the Create a new account 
button. 
2. Complete the Account details form online and tick the box if you agree to the NLIS Terms of Use. 
3. Click Continue and when prompted, type the verification code into the box provided and click Send. 
4. Wait for the NLIS Helpdesk to send your NLIS user ID and password by email. 
To check that cattle are registered to your property 
1. Login to the NLIS database with your user ID and password. 
2. On the home page, choose Cattle as the livestock type. 
3. Select the report called Beast enquiries. 
4. Type or paste in the NLISID or RFID numbers of the cattle to be loaded or moved, and click Go. 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.nlis.mla.com.au/
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To record movements onto or off  your property 
1. Login to the NLIS database with your user ID and password. 
2. On the home page, choose Cattle  as the livestock type. 
3. Select the transaction called Livestock moved onto (or off) my property and click Go. 
4. Choose one of two methods, enter the mandatory details and click Continue. 
To check the ERP status of your property 
1. Login to the NLIS database with your user ID and password. 
2. On the home page, choose Cattle as the livestock type. 
3. Choose View/generate all reports. 
4. Choose the report called ERP PIC status and click Go. 
54. Type or paste in your PIC and click Go. 

19 September 2015 – Field Day - Freedom Rise Galloways, 12340 D’Aguilar Highway, Yarraman 4614. 
Contact - Baden Geeves or Raymond Cross, on P: 0417 859 799 for more information or check out Face 
Book page Australian Galloway Family, Shows & Field Days Dates 2015 
26 – 3 October 2015 – Royal Perth Show 
19 September – 30 September 2015 – Royal Melbourne Show  
8 – 12 October 2015 – Royal Launceston Show 
15 – 18 October 2015 – Royal Geelong Show – feature show for Belted Galloway (for more information 
contact Anne Wilson, Ashleigh Michael or Stanley Robinson) 
21 – 24 October 2015 – Royal Hobart Show 
5 December 2015 at 12 noon – Victorian Christmas Pary, Tabcorp Melton (for more information contact 
Lorna Andrews on 03 5349 7321) 
26 – 28 February 2016  - Royal Canberra Show 
7 – 30 March 2016 – Sydney Easter Show 
7 – 9 April 2016 –Toowoomba Royal Show 
8 – 10 April 2016 – Bathurst Royal Show 
5 - 10 August 2016 – World Galloway Conference, Gretna Green, Scotland (for more information go to 
www.beltedgalloway.org.au) 

Items of interest for members: 
1. 2016 World Galloway Conference at Gretna Green. See the March 2015 newsletter for more 

information or the ABGA website. 
2. As part of the ABGA 40th birthday celebrations Geelong Royal will be a feature show for Belted 

Galloway. Please contact Stan Robinson or Anne Wilson if you are able to assist in any way. 
3. Select Fitting have made the offer of supplying a semi and picking up cattle starting at Inverell and 

along the way to Adelaide for the World Galloway Conference in 2018. Select Fitting are a very 
experienced team of cattle fitters, trainers and transporters of cattle and steers preparing numerous 
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show champions at most Royal Shows in Australia including Beef Australia 2015. This will offer is 
subject to numbers making up the load. There are animals already booked on the semi so it looks as 
though a load will be made. So, please, if you think you will come to Adelaide Show in 2018 make 
contact as soon as possible. Select Fitting have also offered to care for cattle at Adelaide Show, fit for the 
show ring and if needed lead in the ring. Contact details for Select Fitting are: PH: 0267236477 or 
0429236477. 

4. New DNA Testing forms have been prepared that are simpler and clearer.  A sample/pro forma was 
emailed to all members on 10 July 2015. For members’ convenience, a copy is attached to this 
newsletter. When submitting DNA samples please complete the forms and send direct to Zoetis with 
your tail hair samples or your semen samples and cheque.  Do not send the samples through the ABRI 
office as this causes delay in getting the results back to you for your animals. If you do not have the 
new tail Hair Collection Kit please contact the office with the number required and they will be posted 
to you. 

5. Cattle inventories will be sent to members at the end of December/beginning of January and are due 30 
March 2016. Remember to post your tail hairs and cheque separately to Zoetis at the same time or 
before you submit your inventory to the ABGA office. 

6. Council have approved a transport subsidy of $50 per animal to a maximum of $200 per breeder (ie 4 
animals) with no limit on the distance travelled to the Royal show to assist with the transport costs of 
ABGA members showing cattle registered with the ABGA in any of the 9 Royal shows in Australia. This 
has been approved for the 40th Anniversary year of 2015. Further advices will follow in regards to 
how to apply for the subsidy. The travel subsidy applies to Royal Shows. The subsidy has been 
implemented in an endeavour to help members show off Belted Galloway in the 40th birthday year of 
the Australian Belted Galloway Association Inc to as many in the public arena as possible. The form for 
submission to the ABGA office in order to obtain the subsidy is available on the ABGA website. 

7. The next newsletter is due out 30 December 2015 so if you have an ad or a function you would like 
advertised in the newsletter please get it to the ABGA office by 20 November 2015. 

8. For the Victorians and any other member or person interested in Belted Galloway the annual 
Christmas Party will be held on 5 December 2015 at 12 noon at Melton Tabcorp – save the date. 

 
  



 

 
 

 
  

 
Zoetis  -   DNA Testing Submission Form 

 

MEMBER INFORMATION 

Association:   Australian Belted Galloway Association Inc. 
Company:  

Contact Name: Address: 

Telephone:  

Fax:  

E-mail:  

Date: No. of Samples: 

 

 

 

 
Test Code 

No. of 

samples 

Price per sample 

(including GST) 
Total  

MANDATORY TESTING FOR ALL 
BULLS & BULL CALVES 

SireTRACE DNA Profile 

 

DNA  

$44.00 & $38.50 

for any 

subsequent DNA 

on the same 

Sample Info Form 

 

OPTIONAL: 

SireTRACE DNA Profile and 

Parentage Verification 

Please include all Animal Information and 

Nominated Parents  

DNA+PV  

$44.00 & $38.50 

for any 

subsequent DNA 

on the same 

Sample Info Form 

 

Subtotal $AUD (incl GST)  

Total Cost  

 

 

 

Please Post Samples to: 
Zoetis Australia Pty Ltd 
PO Box 75 
BANYO    QLD    4014 

 



 

 
 

 


